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the longest in the world, being 170
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wide in The cost the
will be

starting from here it is very un-
certain how loug it lake person

Sealnnd, and a
shallow near as
the boat Hwaco bay, often de-

lays a steamer. The cars
time between Nahcotta or
Sealaad, and the place, is
reached, it
that a meal can be at

hotel.

Nearly all street from
to Ninth is completed

now, except sixty side-
walk north side

of "Mayor
That is onlv feet wide

ten. The planks.
ihe proper hue hole

about two by the resnlt
It is loosely with
planks and some is to
runawagoa them,

holo. if any
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9hiiiiNg Columbia Hirer Stwrgowi
to Yrk.

13. Treaooll vho has been ou- -

FOR

j,ragad for the last two voars in ship- -

mag for the Xok York innr-- . 0 Tifi;ket, an exjwnmeui in ship-,"--- "

tie frozen during the j

weather summer. The Frankfort Pacific and Eastern
J"Jv Uie first car"

' Haiirnv enmnnnv has been1 fifteen-ton- s of sturgeon - .
' ted by Hon. . J. Steele Helenastalled from Portland over Union

Pac'le. Trecott has received Montana, .Judge C. b. 1 o of Tacoma,
telegram from the consignee in xew J. i. D. Grav

a- l. r -- 1..1! ii..i ii..
,1- -. L. 0.

Astoria,

first claas condition MoikIbv. d Hon. A. H. Jones 01

TreecoLt well pleased with tlie Ool. C. Bell Astoria Capt. J,
complete success of the expcnmi'nt ' T. Grav Portland.

will disnaech a carload or "rnh ,..,,.. sfot'l: is Sl.500.000.
t44irgoon every week during ' dirkied into 15,000 shares of the par

be summer. f)f uk) eaeh.
Tims success of 1 a iito object of the company is to

matter of importance, as it wiH ln;id. equip and operate a
runiwh emplm uuiil to a tfaUge rndioad line from Frankfort,
large immbej of iishermfn on the VaHhiu"tonJ westerly to the shore of
river who otherwise would of tlie i.,ciGc ocean in Pacitic couutv;
employment after the clw of the aiK,uier jUie northwesterly from
salmon fishing season. The i?ranifort to Spokane Falls, Wasb-ciue- s

of the east will furiiMu zn nn- - a line from or
limited market for all the fch Dial '

m on the main line,
can le taken rrom tiie great Columbia , or o xorL Townseud, Washington,
river, soon it becomes generally i ij WnniMmv is also empowered to
known tliat it can be delivered inmij anj oiJersdc lines,

condition flavor. lm-l- or eharter
Tin.; Pturgeon that Mr. '1 stimJiis operate the

ships to Iscv: lork is taken from the bv Jt.ase uoi(1 alM n rcjll 1 slate,
car put in a largo apartment with w irvV, w.ire!ion-- e, etc.,
brick walls that combines the qualities ,. K rlIt.rai ininnorlnlion business,
of a smoke t TfcJ cllarlor for firiv vcaKS.
fish is smoked wlien of 'iw cowpanv propose to li ive

process is the heat i as "soon as a competent
suddenly to cxc )3 of cngj,iCers can be placed in
the fish. is then aiia.tno fidd liope to within

yet warm, is delivered 3:1 ij.;,v
tilies as a would deliver bread, - -
On the river, sturgeon has heretofore SAhUON' 11 VTCHKItY.
been lookctl upon as an inferior fish.
but it is because tlwperhaps proper , ,, iirTI 1o ,Iave VtoAnceA (;0li Results.

of cookiug was not generally j

known. "With this fish proper-- .
lv annkoil i? reiffnird a. "roal deliejev. Tlie mairuificcut run of Sllmou m

tne roe 01 me sturgeon, me caviar
of commerce, an important place
in market Trescott.

distributed $lo,0D0 on this
river, through hss sturgeon
and expects to distribute S30.(tK) this
season.

MARINE NEWS AM) NOTKS.
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Paul Schrader. arrived from Tillamook across the river two or three
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The steamer General Mile b due
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The steamer Chuf
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j SE VS1DE NOTES.
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and Mrs. J. G. and
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j Haybergis a
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sort on the northwest cjast. Xne even
and mild temperature of the air here
is ot favorable comment and
comparison by who have visited

places.

PERSONAL 31EXTIOX.

II. Tompkins, of Westport, was
I iu the city yostordaiy.

Edward M. Doady, of Portland.
came yesterday on the Potter.

Trullingor, a brotlier of J. C.
TrulliagorjOt this city, passed through. .u...mi - egterdav, family, on

Avm hew next wodcthe streels should 0j0 WgV rom (jrav's harbor to Yam-- h

dawned as it wonid Ixj dis- - ..,, -
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nresident of lhe Farmers --National!
bank, Pawnee City, Neb., and also
president of the Eeaver City Natioind
bank, same state, and now assumes the
presidency of the Second National
bank in this city. It is such additions
to our population that are desirable as
an advortisement of Astoria's commer-
cial standing.

Xo Ticket, "So iloney.

- Mr. I. W. Case yesterday received
the following tolegram from Chicago:

"Joseph Nyman's wife arrived here
Saturday without ticket or money.

A. Mobtexsex."
Mr. Case, though agent for the

steamship kno-v- s no agent of that
name, and has not sold any ticket to
auv one ot tnat name, nor can ne upon
inquiry, find any othor agent here who
has.- -

Tliis is published
of the condition his wife is in at pres-

ent She evidently hails from Astoria.

Forts. FcercII
Will have Ids new shop, next to Tiiil

toady f r hnsinev next Satur-
day, when will he plwd to serve
his friends who want a nice shave,
shampoo or hair-cu- t.

X,ost.
A lads diamond breast pin.

with Dr. Estes and rew
Leave

rd.

A special meeting of Alert Hook and
Ladder Co. is hereby called for Thurs
day, August Tin, ac s au r. zu Jiusmeis
of Importance to transacted.

F. J). l'UXKAU, J. II. JOUAXXSKX,
Secretary. President
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TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or
5, for The

by the Astoria
Title and Trust

V. Case, trustee, toH. F.
lats 16, 17 18,

tract Case's sub. 21

E. and wife W.
Thornburv, 7, and
blk. 26,

300
D. Welch et M.

Mborhcad, lots
blk. Astor add CO

P. S. Cook and wife J.

of lots 10, 13. and
blk. ....

States to
E. of N. Yx

ot and the W. K of
W. of Sec. T.

W., 100
United

tor, for S. E. of
23, T. X., W.f

Total Total
amount S10

Previously
year 81,&i7,S6

Total todate Sl,niS,700
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1'iritA ftOAi. an oxmiisito Skin lleautiucr,
externally (to clear tho skin and scalp, and

tho hair) euro even- - dtscaso and
liumnr of the skin and blood, from pimples to
scrofula.

Fold everywhere. Prico. ClTH'UKA, oCc ;
Soai. 'Joe: 1C!oi.fnt. Si. Prepared
tho 1'oTxiy: lint'o and Cusiui'.vi.Coai'OK-ation- .

l!o-to-

eo-rfe- "Haw to CureUlood diseases."

DADV'O SI"n and Scalp purified and besu-DAD- T

0 tiGedby CirricuK.v Soai Ab-
solutely pure.

IOk

Meim

RHEUMATIC PAINS
!n one minute theCut'-cur- a.

Anti-I'ni- ii llastcr
relievos rheumatic, sciatic, hir,
kidney, chest and muscular pains
and weaknescs. Price, 15c.

MAXUrACTTJKIXG

and
at

Juow

TOSS,

Jewelers and Watchmakers.

Jctrciry. Watclie.
RlaireI JGxtrcmely

Prices.

628 Third St., - Astoria
Wat. TV. Winmnv.
S. A. TViiKitav.

for

at

III.

my

by

for

Clocks

lticiiAni) Harry,
Civil KiiRinecr.

Wherry & Harry,
ReaS Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOTVNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Troperty Sold on Com-
mission. Investments Made for

Outside l'artles.

REFERENCES
V. Case, Banker. . Jtulgo C. II. Page.

Office on Third. Street)
Near Court House,

under

wasono

rcstoro

ASTORIA. OR

HON MADE CIGARS !

Innocence and Etaht Hour League. The
Union Label on each b vc. For further par-

ticulars apply to John Hahn, Astoria,

FRESH FETJITS!
CA?nV, KOTS, ETC.,

Even-thin-s In Season.

Next to Central notel,

Advance Styles
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which

Lwill sell for LESS MONET than the trash which,

is now. being faked off on the. Public as Rare
Bargains.

C. H. Cooper.

SETTLES

To tike the last argument from
the croakers and In order to show
the public that it is not the money
alone that 1 am after, but that 1 am
anxious to make a

GOOD SHOWING FOR ASTORIA.

I hereby voluntarily offer to mako
an equal division of the winning
and of course I'll win among the
different Benevolent Societies of
Astoria, as follows:

Astor Lodge No. G, K. of P.
Beaver Lodge No. 35, 1. 0. 0. F.
Gushing Post No. 14, G. A. R.
Finnish Benevolent Society.
Fishermen's Protect ive Union.
Pacific Lodge No. 17, K. of P.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
Sea Side Lodge N,o.U2. A. O. U. W.
Temple Lodgft No. 7, F. A. & A. 31.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Woman's Relief Corps No. 3,G.A.R.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
Astoria Typographical Union.
Young Men's InstitntG No. 106.
Mediterranean ilutual Society.

And any other similar organiza-
tions 1 may have left out in this list,
hut who care for the sick and assist
the needy.

Now for a Grand Rally !

And lets show to the outside world
that THE BOSS CLOTI1IEK OF
ASTORIA, can't he beat anywhere.

To all who stand by me in this
fight, I assure more than full value
for their money.

Yours, anxious to win,

Herman Wise,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Buildint

8 and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

FOR SALE BY

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

. and Six Montlis.
23FAH lots staked at four corners.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

FULLY
--WARRANTED

WATER CLOSETS, PLUMBISG GOODS,

PUMPS, SISKS, AXD BATH TUBS

cfe Scully,
341 CHENAMOS STREET.

CHEAP FREIGHT

THE STEAMER

TVill Sail from Sau Francisco for
Astoria about July 30th.

For freight apply to captain on board.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters andBuilders.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 200
nlntpq tmft iira.winiranf all kinds and styles

fof dwelllnE-honae- s. ranjdDg om ?900 to
Astoria, Oregon. 915,0rT&ll and see fcem.

m

Lots in Case's Astoria Are if on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
PRICES FKOM S150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

Weinhard's Lager Beer !

Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities" for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
Corner Twelfth ana B. Telephone 72. P. O. Bex 405

J. BIGGS.

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tlie Bon Ton Restaurant of tbe Town

(AND TIIE riXEST OX TIIU COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially
jT7ic Finest jriiic. ami Liquoiia.

Private Entrance and Rooms
N. K. Xo connection ith lih old place on

Main Street.

The above Restaurant is Jnt Opened,
with everything New and

First Class

This is the Cleanest and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW & HAYDEfi Prop's.

No Chinese Iniploycu.

RUCKER

RESTAURANT.

aurant.
W W, WIX-eJSLT-

, PROP.
"5P"Enlarged and Eefitted to Meet the Popular Demand.g3

HalfC.ash.BalanceinTl.ree FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

Stoves
EVERYONE

Xoe

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEAIiS COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STREET, ASTORIA, OR. I
H.B.HALL.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Real Estate Co.
J Cor. Commercial and Tearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash.

UfftflOiSH j navei'3 Brjck Block, 435 2d St., Astoria.

Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.

J Correspondence solicited, aiaps, uircuiars ana an lnionnanono n nnv ro cheerfully furnished.

FLYNN, The Tailor,
KEEPS LN STOCK TI1E- -

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. Ail the Latest. Styles
Ha bays for Cash at Eastern rrlccs. 'Ho Guarantees the Best Workmanship on all

Garments. Call and see for vourse.lf. Barth Block, ASTORIA, OK.


